
Haman’s Downfall

1. Esther 7:1-4
וְתִנּתֵָןהַמַּלְכָּה,אֶסְתֵּרשְּׁאֵלָתֵ�"מַההַיּיַןִבְּמִשְׁתֵּההַשֵּׁניִבַּיּוֹםגַּםלְאֶסְתֵּרהַמֶּלֶ�וַיּאֹמֶר(ב)הַמַּלְכָּה:אֶסְתֵּרעִםלִשְׁתּוֹתוְהָמָןהַמֶּלֶ�וַיּבָאֹ(א)

לָ�, וּמַה בַּקָּשָׁתֵ�, עַד חֲצִי הַמַּלְכוּת, וְתֵעָשׂ."
So the king and Haman came to feast with Queen Esther. And the king said to Esther also on the second
day during the wine feast, "What is your petition, Queen Esther, and it shall be given to you. And what is
your request, even up to half the kingdom, and it shall be granted."

אֲניִנמְִכַּרְנוּכִּי(ד)בְּבַקָּשָׁתִי:וְעַמִּיבִּשְׁאֵלָתִינפְַשִׁילִיתִּנּתֶָןטוֹב,הַמֶּלֶ�עַלוְאִםהַמֶּלֶ�,בְּעֵיניֶ�,חֵןמָצָאתִי"אִםוַתּאֹמַרהַמַּלְכָּהאֶסְתֵּרוַתַּעַן(ג)
וְעַמִּי לְהַשְׁמִיד לַהֲרוֹג וּלְאַבֵּד; וְאִלּוּ לַעֲבָדִים וְלִשְׁפָחוֹת נמְִכַּרְנוּ, הֶחֱרַשְׁתִּי, כִּי אֵין הַצָּר שׁוֶֹה בְּנזֵקֶ הַמֶּלֶ�."

And Queen Esther replied and said, "If I have found favor in your eyes, O king, and if it pleases the king,
may my life be given me in my petition and my people in my request. For we have been sold, I and my
people, to be destroyed, to be slain, and to be annihilated; now had we been sold for slaves and
bondswomen, I would have kept silent, for the adversary has no consideration for the king's loss."

2. Aramaic Targum to Esther 7:3
וּזקְָפַת אֶסְתֵּר יתַ עֵינהָָא כְּלַפֵּי שְׁמַיאָ…

Esther raised her eyes towards heaven…

“I would have remained silent…”
3. Malbim to Esther 7:4-6

יוכלשאח"ככדיעמהעלעלילהמצאוע"יאותהלאבדהיההמןמחשבתשעיקרבעבורההיתההמכירהשעקרא)טענות:שניטענה
להתגולל עליה לאמר שהיא מבני תמותה ויהרוג גם אותה... ב) גוף המכירה שלא נמכרו לעבדות רק להשמיד ולאבד...

She made two claims: (1) That the essential sale was for her, that Haman’s essential plot was to destroy
her, and toward that end he made a claim against her nation so that he could then cause that to her, saying
that she should die, and he would kill her… (2) The sale itself, that they were not sold for slavery, but to
be destroyed and annihilated…

יכתבבמ"שב)מפורסם...בלתיעםסתםאחד,עםישנואליושאמרבמהא)דברים:בשניהמלךאתרמההמןאיךבדבריהבררהוגם
אתמרמההיהלאעכ"פאםולאבד...להרוגלהשמידמכרםוהואכנ"ל,להשמידםלאודתההאומהצורתלאבדהמלךכוונתשהיהלאבדם
מאתבשוגגהדבריצאשכבראחרוהמאנההמרמהמגלההייתיולאהחרשתי,אזיהעם,הואמיאזנואתגלהשלאבמהאחדבדבררקהמלך

המלך. לא כן עתה שהדבר כולו מוטעה…
And she also clarified with her words how Haman had tricked the king in two ways: (1) By saying, “There
is a nation,” an unknown nation… (2) By saying, “Let it be written to destroy them,” that the king intended
to destroy the form of the nation and its laws, not to destroy them, as we have explained, and [Haman]
sold them to destroy, to kill, and to annihilate… If, at any rate, he had only tricked the king in one matter,
not revealing to his ear who the nation was, then I would be silent and I would not reveal the trickster and
abuser, since the mistaken decree was already released by the king. But not now, when the entire [decree]
is [a product of] deceit…

4. Alshich to Esther 7:3
"כִּי אֵין הַצָּר שׁוֶֹה בְּנזֵקֶ הַמֶּלֶ�" כנגד הנזק הבא לו מהפסד המסים וארנוניו'. או יאמר מה שאמרתי ואלו לעבדים נמכרנו החרש.

“for the adversary has no consideration for the king's loss” - [The annihilation of the Jews] would harm
[Achashverosh] by causing him to lose the taxes and duties [they were presently paying him]. Esther
could not keep quiet in the face of such a loss to the king.

5. Rashi to Esther 7:4
הַמָּמוֹןוְקַבֵּלוְלִשְׁפָחוֹתלַעֲבָדִיםאוֹתָםמְכרֹלוֹמַר:לוֹהָיהָהֲנאָָתְ�,אַחַררָדַףשֶׁאִלּוּהַמֶּלֶ�בְּנזֵקֶחוֹשֵׁשׁאֵיננֶּוּ-הַמֶּלֶ�"בְּנזֵקֶשׁוֶֹההַצָּראֵין"כִּי

אוֹ הַחֲיהֵ אוֹתָם לִהְיוֹת לְ� לַעֲבָדִים הֵם וְזרְַעָם.



“For the adversary has no consideration for the king’s loss” - He does not care for the king’s loss, for if he
sought your benefit, he should have said, “Sell them for slaves and bondswomen and receive the money,
or keep them to be your slaves, they and their descendants.”

6. Yalkut Me’am Loez to Esther 7:4
Esther did not mean that she would have kept quiet had they been sold as slaves, rather that she would
not have rushed to approach the king and thus endanger her life, for there was still considerable time
before the decree was to be implemented. Because the Jews were slated for annihilation, however, she
could not wait before prevailing upon the king to annul the decree, since people might die of fear and
dread in the interim.

Why was Achashverosh surprised?
7. Esther 7:5

וַיּאֹמֶר הַמֶּלֶ� אֲחַשְׁוֵרוֹשׁ וַיּאֹמֶר לְאֶסְתֵּר הַמַּלְכָּה "מִי הוּא זהֶ וְאֵי זהֶ הוּא אֲשֶׁר מְלָאוֹ לִבּוֹ לַעֲשׂוֹת כֵּן?"
And King Achashverosh said, and he said to Queen Esther, "Who is this and where is he, who dared to do
this?"

8. Rabbi Avraham Yehoshua Heschel of Apt, Ohev Yisrael on Megillas Esther
היהודיםאתלקנותשרצונואמררקהרעכוונתותוכןלוגילהלאהמלךלפניבאכאשרמתחילההיינוהזה.כדברכןגםעשההרשעהמןכי

זה.עלעצמואתחתםאחשורשוהמלך.לעבדםהקודשלשוןעלמכירההשטרוכתבכסף.ככראלפיםעשרתזהבעדונותןבהם,לעבוד
מכירההשטראתהמלךסופריראוכאשרכךואחר.לאבדםבלשוןבמקומוא'וכתבהע'אתומחקברשעתוהרשעהמןעשהכךואחר
אמרכאשרהיינונמכרנו,ולשפחותלעבדיםואלואסתרשאמרהוזהוולאבד.להרוגלהשמידהדברפירושהםכתבואזלאבדםנכתבשהיה
מכרתילאאניכיפירושכן,לעשותלבומלאואשרהוא?"זוואיזההוא"מיואמראחשורושהמלךכעסולכןהחרשתי,בתחילה.לפניך

אותם אלא לעבדים.
● Haman had requested Achashverosh’s authorization to enslave the Jews: ,לעבדם and Achashverosh

had agreed. After receiving Achashverosh’s signature, however, Haman changed the wording of the
decree to לאבדם (to destroy them), and that was how the decree was publicized. Esther was saying
that had the king decreed for the Jews to be sold into slavery, she would have kept quiet, but since
the king’s word had been changed, and with it the entire meaning of the decree, she could not keep
quiet. Achashverosh did not know who had changed the wording of the decree, so he responded to
Esther’s statement by demanding to know: Who is this? Where is this one who dared to do so?”

9. Talmud, Megillah 16a
לֵיהּדְּאָמְרָהכֵּיוָןתּוּרְגְּמָן,ידְֵיעַלבַּתְּחִלָּהאֲבָהוּ:רַבִּיאָמַרלִי?לְמָה״וַיּאֹמֶר״״וַיּאֹמֶר״הַמַּלְכָּה״.לְאֶסְתֵּרוַיּאֹמֶראֲחַשְׁוֵרוֹשׁהַמֶּלֶ�״וַיּאֹמֶר

מִדְּבֵית שָׁאוּל קָאָתֵינאָ, מִיּדָ: ״וַיּאֹמֶר לְאֶסְתֵּר הַמַּלְכָּה״.
“Then said the king Achashverosh and said to Esther the queen” - Why do I need it to say “said” [and
again] “said”? Rabbi Abbahu said: At first he spoke to her through the translator [who would interpret on
his behalf, because he thought that she was a common woman of lowly ancestry]. Once she told him that
she came from the house of Shaul, immediately it says: “And said to Esther the queen.”

10.Esther 7:6
וַתּאֹמֶר אֶסְתֵּר "אִישׁ צַר וְאוֹיבֵ! הָמָן הָרָע הַזּהֶ!" וְהָמָן נבְִעַת מִלִּפְניֵ הַמֶּלֶ� וְהַמַּלְכָּה.

And Esther said, “A man who is an adversary and an enemy! This wicked Haman!” And Haman cringed in
terror before the king and the queen.

11.Talmud, Megillah 13a
״וַתְּהִי אֶסְתֵּר נשֵֹׂאת חֵן״, אָמַר רַבִּי אֶלְעָזרָ: מְלַמֵּד שֶׁלְּכׇל אֶחָד וְאֶחָד נדְִמְתָה לוֹ כְּאוּמָּתוֹ.

The verse states: “And Esther obtained favor [in the sight of all those who looked upon her]” - Rabbi
Elazar said: This teaches that she appeared to each and every one as if she were a member of his nation
[and therefore she obtained favor in the eyes of all].



12.Malbim to Esther 7:6
עשהמאיבהולאאמתכולוהיהודיםעםעלשהלשיןמהכידבריו,להחזיקלהתנצליכולהיהעצמוהמלךאלכימהרא"אפי'-נבְִעַת"וְהָמָן"

ועתהומולדתה,עמהשהיהודיםשידעטרםזאתשעשהלהתחנן,יכולהיהעצמהבפניאסתרולפניאסתר,חמתיותרתגדלאזהלאאבלזאת,
רציתהאמתמאהבתלאכינגלהבזההלאיאמרכיהמלך,חמתתגדלאזאבלהספרים,אתלהשיבהיהודיםעלטובלדברשיוסיףמבטיחה

בהיותםוהמלכההמלךמלפנינבעתוע"כהמלכה,מיראתעתהעליהםתחפהאיךלהשמידם,ראויםשהםכדבריךאמתאםכילהשמידם,
ביחד.

● Haman could not defend himself in the presence of both the king and Esther. Had he been speaking
only to the king, he could have explained why his plan to kill the Jews was justified. Had he been
speaking only to Esther, he could have explained that he did not know she was Jewish. But since
they were both there, he could not offer any justification.

13.Esther 7:7-8
(ח)הַמֶּלֶ�:מֵאֵתהָרָעָהאֵלָיוכָלְתָהכִּירָאָהכִּיהַמַּלְכָּה;מֵאֶסְתֵּרנפְַשׁוֹעַללְבַקֵּשׁעָמַדוְהָמָןהַבִּיתָן,גִּנּתַאֶלהַיּיַןִמִמִּשְׁתֵּהבַּחֲמָתוֹקָםוְהַמֶּלֶ�(ז)

הַדָּבָרבַּבָּיתִ?"עִמִּיהַמַּלְכָּהאֶתלִכְבּוֹשׁ"הֲגַםהַמֶּלֶ�וַיּאֹמֶרעָלֶיהָ,אֶסְתֵּראֲשֶׁרהַמִּטָּהעַלנפֵֹלוְהָמָןהַיּיַןִ,מִשְׁתֵּהבֵּיתאֶלהַבִּיתָןמִגִּנּתַשָׁבוְהַמֶּלֶ�
יצָָא מִפִּי הַמֶּלֶ� וּפְניֵ הָמָן חָפוּ.

The king, in his fury, left the wine feast for the palace garden, while Haman remained to plead with Queen
Esther for his life; for he saw that the king had resolved to destroy him. Then the king returned from the
orchard garden to the house of the wine feast, and Haman was falling on the couch upon which Esther
was, and the king said, "Will you even force the queen with me in the house?" The word came out of the
king's mouth, and they covered Haman's face.

14.Midrash, Esther Rabbah 10:9
וְשָׁבחֲמָתוֹ;עַלחֵמָהוְהוֹסִיףלְפָניָו,הַנּטְִיעוֹתאֶתמְקַצֵּץהִתְחִילהַמַּלְאָ�?מִיכָאֵלעָשָׂהמֶה-הַבִּיתָן"גִּנּתַאֶלהַיּיַןִמִמִּשְׁתֵּהבַּחֲמָתוֹקָם"וְהַמֶּלֶ�

וַיּאֹמֶרלְפָניֶ�!"כּבְֹשֵׁניִהוּאהֲרֵיהַמֶּלֶ�,אֲדוֹניִמְצַעֶקֶת"וְהָיתְָהאֶסְתֵּר,עַלדְּחָפוֹמִיכָאֵל?עָשָׂהמֶהנפְַשׁוֹ.עַללְבַקֵּשׁעָמַדוְהָמָןהַיּיַןִ,מִשְׁתֵּהאֶל
הַמֶּלֶ� "הֲגַם לִכְבּוֹשׁ אֶת הַמַּלְכָּה עִמִּי בַּבָּיתִ?!" וְשָׁמַע הָמָן הַדָּבָר הַזּהֶ וְנפְָלוּ פָניָו.

“The king rose in his fury from the wine banquet to the palace garden.” What did the angel Michael do? He
began cutting the saplings before him, adding fury to his fury; he returned to the wine banquet and
Haman stood up to plead for his life. What did Michael do? He pushed him [Haman] onto Esther, and she
was crying ‘My lord, the king, here he is overpowering me before you!’ The king said: “Will he also
overpower the queen with me in the house?” Haman heard this statement and his face fell.

15.Ibn Ezra to Esther 7:8
בספריידועדברוזההמלךעודיראנושלאהמלךעליושכעסמיפניהמלךעבדישיכסופרסמלכימשפטכןכיפניוכסווהטעםהמשרתים

פרס.
The servants. Meaning, they covered his face, for this the protocol of Persian kings, that the royal servants
cover the face of the one upon whom the king is angry, so that the king will not see him. This is known in
Persian records.

16.Esther 7:9
חֲמִשִּׁיםגָּבהַֹּהָמָןבְּבֵיתעמֵֹדהַמֶּלֶ�עַלטוֹבדִּבֶּראֲשֶׁרלְמָרְדֳּכַיהָמָןעָשָׂהאֲשֶׁרהָעֵץהִנּהֵ"גַּם,הַמֶּלֶ�לִפְניֵהַסָּרִיסִיםמִןאֶחָדחַרְבוֹנהָוַיּאֹמֶר

אַמָּה." וַיּאֹמֶר הַמֶּלֶ� "תְּלֻהוּ עָלָיו!"
Then said Charvonah, one of the chamberlains before the king, "Also, behold the gallows that Haman
made for Mordechai, who spoke well for the king, standing in Haman's house, fifty cubits high!" And the
king said, "Hang him on it!"

Charvonah
17.Talmud, Megillah 16a

יחְַמוֹלוְ�אעָלָיו״וְישְַׁלֵ�דִּכְתִיב:וְהַייְנוּבָּרַח.מִיּדָעֲצָתוֹ,נתְִקַיּיְמָהשֶׁ�אשֶׁרָאָהכֵּיוָןהָיהָ,עֵצָהבְּאוֹתָהּ—רָשָׁעחַרְבוֹנהָאַףאֶלְעָזרָ:רַבִּיאָמַר
מִיּדָוֹ בָּרוֹחַ יבְִרָח״.



Rabbi Elazar said: Wicked Charvonah was also in that counsel. When he saw that his counsel had not been
fulfilled, he fled immediately. And this is the meaning of that which is written: “And he will cast upon him
and not have mercy; from his hand he will flee.”

18.Midrash, Esther Rabbah 10:9
לוֹמַרצָרִי�פִּנחְָס:רַבִּידְּאָמַרוגו'."לְמָרְדֳּכַיהָמָןעָשָׂהאֲשֶׁרהָעֵץהִנּהֵגַּםהַמֶּלֶ�"אֲדוֹניִלוֹ:וְאָמַרלְחַרְבוֹנהָנדְִמָהלַטּוֹב,?זכָוּראֵלִיּהָוּעָשָׂהמֶה

חַרְבוֹנהָ זכָוּר לַטּוֹב. וְאָמַר רַב: צָרִי� לוֹמַר "אָרוּר הָמָן, אֲרוּרִים בָּניָו, אֲרוּרָה זרֶֶשׁ אִשְׁתּוֹ", כְּדִכְתִיב (משלי י, ז): "וְשֵׁם רְשָׁעִים ירְִקָב."
What did Eliyahu, who is remembered for the good, do? He appeared like Charvonah and said to
[Achashverosh], “My master, o King, also, here is the tree which Haman prepared for Mordechai, etc.” As
Rabbi Pinchas said: One must say, “Charvonah is remembered for the good.” And Rav said: One must say,
“Cursed is Haman, cursed are his sons, cursed is his wife Zeresh,” as it is written: “And the name of the
wicked will rot” (Mishlei 10:7).

19.Esther 7:10
ה.כָכָוַיּתְִלוּ אֶת הָמָן עַל הָעֵץ אֲשֶׁר הֵכִין לְמָרְדֳּכָי וַחֲמַת הַמֶּלֶ� שָׁ

And they hanged Haman on the gallows that he had prepared for Mordechai, and the king's anger abated.

20.Talmud, Megillah 16a
שְׁתֵּי שְׁכִיכוֹת הַלָּלוּ לָמָּה? אַחַת שֶׁל מַלְכּוֹ שֶׁל עוֹלָם וְאַחַת שֶׁל אֲחַשְׁוֵרוֹשׁ.

Why are there two “abatings” here? Two angers abated: One was the anger of the King of the universe
(Who forgave the Jewish people for bowing to the image made by Nevuchadnezzar), and one was the
anger of Achashverosh.


